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THE HOUSEHOLD.

THE TONE OF TIHE ÈOUSEHOL]

BY 31ARGARET E. SANGSTER.

I am so glad," said a boy to his moth
one day not Iong ago, "thaù you brougi
ne up, and that I did not happen to gro
into the ways they have at Aunt Nancy'
You ne ver seem critical of your neiglibors
you don't put unkind constructions o
what they say nor vonder about wha
doesn't concern you. It is just a liber]
cclucation, nother dear, to live in you
house" And the mnanly fellow, with th
faint moustache outlinig his upper liP
and the carnest look deepening in his fin
face, bent to kiss the little wo'nan w]
looked prouly up to lier son.

Ioften wonder whether we vomen real
ize how truly ve give the iouselold its tone
setting it to truest harniony, or sufferin
jars and discord, false notes and a falis
itch to steal upon and mar the music

The mother has the advantage above al
others of beginning vith the little ones i
the happy, happy day of small things
There is a tine vhen she represents:th
hiighlest authority in the universe to ti
child's mind, when lier influence is unques
tioned and well-nigh absolute, and wlen
if she choose, she nay nold the young lif
as she will. The inisfortune of nan
inothers is that they fail to recognize liov
early in the child's life they bogin to imn
press themnselves upon the susceptible anc
plastic nature, " wax to receivo and marblc
to retain," while yet the littie feet have
not essayed their first tirnid and uncertain
steps, and long before the little lips have
learned to add word to word iii colhorent
sentences. A mother who appreciates her
opportunities and values lher privileges
will reflect froni the first hour of her baby's
existence, that this inniortal soul.is acted
upon by hers, that she is giving it inpulses
wiich shall continue to exist thonmselves,
and nodify the character of lier child to
all eternity.

Nay, the Christian niother cannot escape
the responsibility of the relation, fron the
hour that she knows of the invisible life
cntwined subtly with lher own, and grow-
ing iii inystic union with lier own7hife-
forces benel:h her throbbing hcart.

How shall we set the tone of our house-
liolds lhigh above.shaîms and islallows ; how
shall we lift our homes up towards a lofty
ideal; hiow render tlm worthy of the tra-
ditions of our ancestry? In the first place,
by hiving worthily and nobly. lias been
repeated sooften, and is so familiar in our
cars, that tiere is a certain triteness in the
expression that what we are is more impor-
tant tlhan what we say ; ievertheless, in
home ethies ibis a truth always worth re-
peating that character tells. -Iii the daily
life, she who is sineere, who is large-hearted
and generous, enthusiastic for the right ,
.disdainful of the petty motive, and the
nean net, she who canresisb prejudice and
fairly weigh both sides, she who holds hier-
self accountable to God, can but elevate
those around lier ; iusband, kindred, clil-
dren,the maids whîo kindie the fires and
wash thie linen, the occasional visitor, and
overy one who is.broughbt into contact or
comumunication with the rich, pure, sweet
life of the good vomnan and true mother.

Next, and not less noteworthy, confes the
protest agaiust narrowness, which is made
m1Ost offectually wvhere the houme is not
sufficient to itself, in the sense of being
satisfied with itself. The man with the
one talent in the parable, burying bitin the
earth, and hiding his Lord's noney, met
witlh the severest reprobation, and equally
should we beware of the homne with one
talent. A home should be receptive,
genial, consecrated to all bounties and
charities. Distrust the visdomî of the
w'oiîman who says that she lias no mission
beyond lier own household; no timne for
meetings, clubs, commissions, efforts for
the help-of hunmanity. The nost wonmanly
wvomen of our day are those who find, inake,
take time, froin otlier and throngimcg occu-i
pations, to send relief toa the ends of -the
earth, or to the sufferer in the next street.

To raise the tone of the household,-fur-
nisli it with good reading. Only -an imi-
becile in these days, underrates the im-

mnse magicof prihiter's ink. Never mind
whether thecarpets are threadbare, or thei
chairs old;fashioned. Tlhatis oflittleii-1
portance, compared tohtaving.the children's.i

minds in touch with the best thouglht
the world. And whilo you are abouti
be sure thiat the Bible is in its proper plI

D in the lieuse, and that itis read by eve
body ithere, at. least once a day, at I
simple famidy prayer, which does more th

er any other si-gle thing, te impart pur
ht and secure .e in househîold life.-Uw
w Signal.
s.
; BABY'S PLAYTHINGS.

n Carelessness in the selection of pla
at tling)sfor the baby is a source of mu
r trouble in thie nursery.,Iu itie carl:
ur years of life, and especially during thi

troublesonie period wlhen children ai
> "teethinog," thora is a disposition te p

ea verytiing imito the mnouth, and s rattl
e rings, marbles, doll-lieads, coins, sticksan

stones aIl find tleir way te the coinmon ir
- coptacle. A good nurse is always watchlf

cf lier charge, kowing1dttat it sle't mi
o be allowed tehave anytli ng in its hand

that would be dangerous im its mouth.
When ithe child has grown a little olde

its chief concern seens toe to t slip thin
inito its nostrils and cars.

. Onie of my father's patients, a child no
e grownte womanhood, had an irresistib
e desire te swallow coins, and b'olted eve]
- small pieco cf noney that came te h

hands with all possible haste. A penny, o
e old-fashioned thrce-cent piece, woulda
Y certainly start on a journey through li

ali- n ntary canal as it came into lier po
sessioni

dhaste n tired cf bain,,called iii li
haste to lier se ofteîî, my fathier dcidc
upon a radical cure of the habit, and in
formed lier she hîad grown too old to b
treatedlike a baby any longer, and lie pre
pred te givo lier a severo whipping ever

rtime holievas called on tha&t mission in f u
- turc. His manner was sufficiently impre

sive to make children believe that lie rmoan
Swhat lic said, and tht corporal punisl

c ment at lhis hands meant something' seri
ous. The threat was all that -was needo
te break the habit ; if she continued th
practice, she did not let any ono know il

The fashion of covering babies' finger
3with set rings, which sprang into sudde
favor a short tinimo ao, has beenî attende
by se many accideInts that ithas fallen int
disfavor amongthe more intelligent classes
and the mnaufacturiiig jewellers wh
mîouinted diamnond chips and bits of tur
quois, and garnet in little gold bands fo
the baby trade, find less sale for theni tham
fornerly, because physicians ha va calle
the attention of mothers te the dange
a-tencing their use, amd soie cf bhe
lcadimig ietropelitaît retail dealers de
cine te limndle theinhlonger. Tie claivs
scratch the tenîder ski nof the babes, and
the rings or sets are sure to be stuffed int
the mouth wit the owner's clubby lth
fists, and naiy of themiî bave been swal
lowel. AlarniingSpasmnsand eaveu eath
hav obeent repcrte as folloiin1rgthse aie
cidents. Thoughtful mothers will net per
mit brigit rings and pins o youngc hil
dren, te be pulled off and swalloiwed.

GOWNS FOR GIRLS IN BUSINESS•
A busy girl, one who is out iii the work-

a-day world, writing and writing te keep
the accounts of a great firm straight, wroto
and asked me what I should advise for a
business dress. First of all, I should say
let it be quiet, lot it be well-fitting, and let
ib be of the kind that will attract attention
onily by its absolute neatness. I know ithe
teumptation is very great te pu lthe money
in a pretty plaid frock trimmed witli velvet,
pierhîaps in a silk, and te wear it for a little
while for very best, and then te tako it for
the office. This is the last thing iii the
world you ouglht to do.

We can learn soine lessons from men,
and did yen ever hear of a mai taking a
shabby dress suit for office wear? Put
your money in a frock suitable for business,.
and keep lit exclusively for that. Leave
the frills and frivolities for the other hours,
and malke your own gown partake of the
exquisite siiplicity of that worn by a
Qumikeress, and it will never offend,. even
wlen it grows a little shabby. Probably
the nost useful buisiness gown is a dark-
blue serge. lb does not show the stains*or
dust as quickly as black, the sleeves will
not rub out as would black cashmere, miad
the material itself, being rather rough,
doesn't grow glossy. Fashion the skirt

of after the mîmiiiier of to-day, plain at thie caichslice separately iia kettle of boiling ird,
i, front and aides and with a double box- afryntil narispmmdrrwnv. Take outvvitIhvire

ac lb, igttéak box- aritilisspoon, drain mind sprlnkle -witiisaib wvhiie let.
ace phlig at the back. Thon wear with this HanMuno STEAs.-One round Ican veal
ry- a fitted blouse of tuhe samne material, belted chpped lne, two teaspoanfuls onionjuice, alt
he in and nt lhaving the loose look usually , dIperfte aste. Mix wl.forawithov lie~~ ie U5O io hndsnto flattenied cakes. end brail over micicauu

cian given toa blouse. I recommend the blouse ilre. Luy on each a bit of butter the size of a
ity because wlile it is whualeboned, it is not to iickory nut, irst squezing a few drops of lemionm

ilice on the aieat. Lot.thic stand coecred aon thie extent of the basque, and, sitting for iauto befoere s 'rving, but kep tncm very aot.
heurs in a basque having bones extendimg BUcKwHIvEAT CAEEs.-One quart of buckwheat
te the edge of its skirt means getting it fleur, one teaspoonful ofsait, one-lialf cupful of
sliapeless in a very short timie. Have a one-nmndeyawstor o ae haif cokecf coaipressedyeas; iiixwit wain vatrtoniae atiin bat-
black ribbon stock at tlie neck, and then tr.Mix over nigit and set in aM wari place.

ay- mieither collar, or, indeed, a white finish of Ii the morning add one-half teaspoonfull soda
ch dissolved ina little warm water, andalittlegifted
ie- any kind, is necessary. In buying your *mialorwiat fourmay be added if preferred,

matermlget enougli for a new pair of andbakoongriddle,
at slceves, for your sleeves will certainly be EsoLLOPED PoTATOrEs.-Butter a large pud-
re shabby md worn out before your own . dimgdisi and place a layer of thinly sliced peta-tr -a-tees in it, season witli salt and little pices oft gins te go. Now, just reumember tlis, a butter, thn another layer of potatoes, and s eon
es, well-dressed girl, vhich xmeans a girl suit- Iutil the disl is fîull, teM pour plenty of fresh
id rlc f l n . c miik over the potatoes, so tey will net be dry,ably mresse for lier position, is certamnto And cover tigt.ly and bake in a good oven thrce-
e- have more respect shown lier thanu one who quarters of an iour. Tcake the cover off'teunmimn-

ni is utidytîtes befere tiey arc te be served anîd Uiew themim is untidy and overdressed. There always ta bro'n on tep.et couaes a tine wlhen the bright colors, the EsCALLOPED OYsTERs.-Butter a nudding-
gay ribbons and the pretty lace canh dcish andplace in the bottom a layer o cracker
iwor, but it is certainly net in the count- crunbs, hlicn a layer of cysters wCll seasoned

rwitlh bits of butter and sait, another layer of
l ing-room, in the oflices, or whîerever your Crackers. and se onuntil the disI lis full, Pour

g work may b.-Ruth Ashrnore, in Ladies' Plenty of fresh mnilk over eaci layer ta mnoisten
well, and for the top beat up an egg with a little

w omo . c. milk, cover well until nearly done, and tieuSn browu. ake tirecequartersofaihouroruntil
hoC donc. Serveamt cice.
ry DOSING TRE BABIES. JELLIED TONGiUE.--Boiluntil tender a pickled
er beef's tonîgue. Whlci done tirow iitocol water
or Li recounting saine of the accidents that for aife xmminutes tion peci. Savo ma pint o theumor beli~iînumd %wimciitue o gue n'as coakcd iui. WVimem

befall the babies through the ignorance or the tongueis perfctlîy cold slce thinas for tuee carelessiess of parents and nurses, mien- table. Dissolve two onueos cf gelainme~imi cld
Ltion must be made of a class of cases water. Plan te cook apioce of voal the same day)af-etimcdmybe.freo, se te iavetlmcgl-uivî'.Taio1mm-that are met.with ili the practice of almost ""at1 ayc ytoa .tw tisaomfls
every physician of wide experience, about ofligitbrown su ir (stiring over the lire im acfid m ba i),an (d eti'rimgvtlt-.or lonii

d which le will talk te you freely enoughi in a ig), mind id te le grvy vithree smonIfums
general way, but willnot give namnes except cookedi ,th f dissolyed gclatine and a pintof
mn the strictestbprofessional secrecy, and o

e t l 1 l * f etawyto cool a few minutes. Ta.ke aselly
o do- i" unless 1ere is good reason for sommould or deep disli and pour.in a littlejclly, tihemn

doing. alayeroftonguetlhenorejly untiilislmsed.
y I refer te the murderous practice of dos- Set on ica ta 'soIid ter yet cslyeorercad roe

-in the innocents witl powerful patent leaves, dp the nould into hiot wat or for a me-
nostrums, the composition, effects and an- mentanmd n urm at eaorattr. This makes a

- tidotes for which iare unknown t io the per-limndsme dislîfr tomtcr mi,.
sons who adinimster thei. My one-time PUZZLES-No. 2.

d neilibor, Dr. Z., is a bluff, plain, spoken
Geman practitioier, who tells the truth SCRInTURE ENIoMA.

le wliethier it bewelcome or not.1. A man ofawildroviiginature, whoprefcrred
t. the lite of a iunter te tho peaceful one .of a shcp-
s "Mili y ,darling get well, doctor ' berd. He was.impatient and uncontrolled, and
n please say yes," cried a young mnother to mmcitted takin back by crimme m d vilencemi di' liyiciu mi bie tooI bsd e t tat cf wlieh ho had becou deprivcd by craf . lie
d s t o h n hey stoodabeside herwas one of two brothers, andbecme the founder

child's cradlo watching its life fade out. of a warlike natin, tbLernly denounced by the
O '-!No ; sie ivill mo." prephets i laber timnms.

O, - i N she witunoi.r2A. commmanmder-imn-cuhief in the army of Ben-
o ,Oh! what Cani be the mnatterwithliher, hadad,.Kin of Syria, ad inconstantattendance

0 doctor ? She was se well this morning andi upon huin. hiad riches and honor, but lie suf-
r m ti g l efored from an incurable discase until, by the use
)r now aSILO is c ying. latere ni o c of of the simiple imeans recommnended b'y a prophetn mercy i Why is lue robbing mie of miy of the Lord. he was miraculously restoredmto

child?" hemialth. le had a huasty but not an uircasonable
d .at temper, and after his deliverance he showved his

r God has nothihavetodo with it ; You gratitude by actions as wIell as words.
have killed ier yourself. I told you not 3. is maother was a Muoabitishi wouman and his
te use tha-abominable coughi syrup (mn- fatierreas cf a aliice. Hisbi-tu bu-uglit3- groat rejoicimg, amd iws the source cf specimi
icminmg one of the nost widely advertised gladness to lis Jwisli graidmiotier. He beeuine

mixtures on the market) ; it owes all its tue grandfater ofa grea kingmnd poet, anîd the
i ancestor of tie prouuised 1',essialu.o ellicienîcy te the opium it contaims, and you 4. He was one of two brothers, and vas a hus-

have simply drugged lier to deathi with it." bandmian. Hewasamianofasuleiii aid revuemige-e Plain words, but true. It was the third ful tonmer, and wliile obeying the letter of God's
ommand, disobeyed itn t 1e spirit. lie coim-

case lie had been called to treat and lie hiad mitted a great crimîe and was a imarked mai from
growii tired of remonstratinîg agîainst the timt timno forward. lis descendants were nu-
use of such things. Shie had poured the 5. A womanwho,thouglhaslave. was evidentily
iiedicine down the child's throat because of aproud nature. Herairection for lier sont was
some aie hmad told hier it was excellent te strong, and the promiise wvas given te her that.oflImum God would imaiko a grcat mnatiom. It is twicequiet fretfui children and put them te recorded in lier history liat stuo w'is mel; by an
sleep. Children do not bear opium vell, augel. SIhOslpokenO f by St. Paul as a type of
and it should never e administered teol Te caaCo n lure describd are drawn from
them by any one buta well-informied phy- the Old Testaienut, ibu mare ail referred ta icI hlie
sician who can watoliits action. fuis ha seri reeo 11 f brows xi..e vs

iThe sootlunîg syrups are another fruitful history is uneventful, but the testimony is given
source of infantile mortality, and many of inM, that "e pleased God."
fatal cases of poisoning following their use cHARMAE.
miuighmt b cited. A sailor leaving honme once said,-

The records of the hîcalth offices conîtain "Itmmomuber nieIIî'ray,3y ilsi îy wlmole%lon 1 imi far
mainiy certificates of deathis that are false, Fromi omie and friends away:

band the physicians hvlo made the m knew O irstit for myi lait nmd pry fior m e
they were wlei they made them, for there When.am far awam scor.
are few men who speak as plainly as Dr. Z. sQUARE wonD.
They do not care to put it on record tIhat To engage.
the children in the famuilies they serve hamve A thoughit.
been killed by crininal carelessnes .and ' aro.Nise.

Pan ilesc'ulimdiile rTain by labor. jciîx . LNVIS.
ignorance. Pm Tillers, cough medicmc ANsWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 1.and soothing syrups do not appeur as the CmîOSSWcitD.-Nalmoleomi.
causeo cf death narly as often as thîey r s - econ
shoIuld.-Babyliood. nid-sold-told-wold-od.

HIsToicAL Acicar.-

RECIPES. H au.tings.
Oiniadcs.

CicKEN COnQuEirus.-Chop cold chickeu S ardim sa.
,flne, moisten wellwith melted butter and add a P oitiers.
little sait. Make into sumall croquettes, dip imn I sabella.
egg radthiin cracker crumbs and fry in hot T cîmîpamrs.
buttermor lard. 1A mericauu,

.JoriNY CAKiE.-Ninle tablescponfuls of ne- L ollards.
lasses or soft sugar, two cups of buttercmilk e E scurial.
tomspoonful ofsodaa nmdune-imalf tousiîoonmfuil cf O ian'a.
sait, amd cern nialemougli ta nakc t sa it; %v'il S cctlîîmd.
ruinout of the spon, butnet too tin, and nmot SQUARE WORD.-
thick enough to drop frontMe spomn.ci c0W

SARATOoA POTATOES.-PeeImandslice verythin R I r E
six largepotatoes. lay thominice wateronehour, c p E N
andthoroughly dry Nviti a cleai to.wel. Drop w E N T

ýl lj-


